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GRAHAM & SONS
THE OLD RELIABLE

Established 1896
High Grade Candies Our Specialty

OH YES
I'e Ho The Ice Cream Delicious

5 - 10 -15 c Cups

INotices I
Candidates for the freshman boxing

team will report to Leo Houck, var-
sity coach, in the Recreation ball at
4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Sopho-
mores will report at the same time
Wednesday afternoon. The annual
freshman-sophomore boxing scrap
will be held early next month.

Y.M.C.A. Will Present
Fifth Course Number
(Continued from first page)

of violin solos by Miss Shuchari, and
ono by her former teacher, Paul
Ec,chanski. In hernext offering, Miss
de Nault will include several Russian
ballads, as well as a French-Canadi-
an folk song. She will finish the
group with a selection from the operp
"Samson and Delilah" by Saint-
Samna.

Concluding her program, the violin-
ist will offer a group of three .num-
hers. one aranged by Kochanski. Miss
de Nault will bring the concert to a
close with a number of popular bal-
lads. Among them will be "Oh Dear!
What Can the Matter Be," "My Love
is a Muleteer," and "Roadways."

Miss Shucbari will have as her ac-
companist Mrs. Arthur Reginald of
NOw York City. Mrs. Irene Osborne
Grant, of the department of music,
will accompany Miss de Nault.

DR. HETZEL TO PRESIDE
AT FACULTY CONCLAVE

Faculty members of the leading col-
leges in Eastern Pennsylvania will at-
tend the Third Annual Faculty con-
ference to be held under the auspices
of the State Y. M. C. A. in the Penn-
Harris hotel at Harrisburg, March 9.

President Ralph D. Hetzel will pre-
side as chairman of the meeting,
which is to be addressed by President
G. MorrisSmith of Susquehanna uni-
versity, Dr. J. A. W. Hass, president
of Muhlenberg college, and Dr. H. 91.
J. Klein of Franklin and Marshall
college.

I Wrestlers To Engage
Lafayette Tomorrow

(Continued from first page.)
practice has taught him several dif-
ficult holds.

Cranmer, a member of last year's
varsity, will enter his first meet of
the present season tomorrow. Al-
though unable to participate in col-
legiate competition he has bcksn
working out regularly during the pre-
Season drills and- is now in condition
to enter the coming matches. His re-
turn strengthens the heavyweights
considerably. With both Long and
Pearce opposing hint he has been
forced to 'exttind himself -to gain his
position,

Freshmen To Engage
Pitt Quintet Tonight

(Continued from first page)
Coach George Kowallis' Panther

cubs will enter tomorrow's contest
with an impressive record of seven
successive victories. They had little
difficulty in defeating a strong Kiski
five and recently subdued the Tartan
plebes, 38-18. The West Virginia
freshmen were also overcome.

Two Kowallis brothers, members
of tho Kowallis family prominent in
Pitt floor annals, have been consistent
scorers. Receiving their preliminary
training at Duquesnehigh, the broth-
ers are 'two of the most promising
members of the team. Wrobleski,
Homestead high star, and a brother
of the forward on last year's cham-
pionship Pitt varsity is also one of
Coach Kowallis' best players.

Last year the Nittany yearlings
lost to Pitt twice and gained two vic-
tories over the Tartan plebes.

Lion Courtmen Battle
Pitt, Tech Cage Teams

(Continued from: first page)
22 by Penn State earlier in the sea
son and were forced to bow to West
minster and Geneva.

Neese, guard, and Crum, a forward,
were the outstanding. Plaid courtrnen
in the two games with Pitt. Especial-
ly in the second contest which elided'2B to 35 were those two men active.
Crum guarded Hyatt effectively and
at the same time accounted for six
Jellies, while Neese was high scorer
for tho Tartan contingent. Captain
White and High were two other im-
portant instruments in the Panther
game. These men seem to have as-
sumed a different aspect since their
appearance against the Nittany Lions.

Hermann Makes Slight Change
Coach Dutch Hermann has prepared

his players for one, if not two, of the
hardest games of the season. Tues-
day night he sent his men through
twenty Minutes of lively scrimmage
but ors Wednesday he limited their
practice to out-of-bounds plays and
shooting. A light workout last night
was tho final preparation of the Lions
for their two-day trip.

Steve llamas has replaced Art Koch
on the first five during practice ses-

EVENING DRESSES—Made to Order
—Materials supplied and made as
you desire'. $15.00 complete. For
further information inquire at 425
West College avenue in the even-
ings. 1-11-tf

Gilson Siring Instruments
For Sale By

SMITTY, the Piano Tinter
Teacher of Banjo, Guitar

and Ukelele

Call 160-R

x Drop in and try our Home Cooked Meals j:

The Fenway Tea Room • 1
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IA BANK BOOK is one that can
read backwards or forwardi

with equal pleasure

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK .
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ME' PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

sions this week. Steve's work at the
guard post has improved to such an
extent that Dutch decided to make
the change. Jack Mazess and Dick
Reinhold are still tdgether at the
forward berths while Skipper Stabley
will pair off with Haman at the other
guard post. Captain Lou Reilly will
assume his regular duties at the pivot
position.

Five substitutes will accompany the
regulars on their trip. Paul Krum-
rine and Jack Meyers are good re-
serve forward material and will likely
see action both nights. Jack Browne
will, if necessary, be capable of doub-
ling for Lou licipy while Art Koch
and Joe Wilson may be drafted into
service if the Panther scoring progres-
ses too rapidly.

rior4wiallDil
FOR RENT—One single and one

double room on second floor. Call
281-R. 617 W. College avenue. ltp

FOUND—Purse containing money.
Owner can have same by giving
identification and 'paying for this
advertisement. ltp

Liz
You will find hue

a group of shoes assembled
especially to meet the college
man's ideas of style and
goOd taste,:, They arc the
result ofa 30-year acquaint.
ante with well.dressed
college men's preferences.

M74\.--W&lr d
N'S SHOES

See them•on displ,4y at

MONTGOMERY'S

FOR. RENT—Furnished home In good
neighborhood or " will rent two

• rooms if desired. Call 343-M. 2tp

POSITION WANTED Experienced
cook desires fraternity or boarding
house cooking job. • Call 61S.

2-15.2tp

WANTED—Man or woman• to cater
and cook at Fraternity house. Ad-
dress Steward's Dept., Box 711,
State College, Penna., or call 07
at noon or night. 1.15-6 t

Friday, February 15,1929

- THE HUB `,`The Big Store"
. , FRIDAY and SATURDAY

I MEN'S CRUSHER HATS
MEN'S FLANNEL'PAJAMAS
MEN'S SHOES
MEN'S NECKWEAR, 1.50 Values, 3 for

$l.OO
$l.OO
$9.85
S2.AO

`Pressureless
Writing

in taking notes and writing themes
This is the student's pen To please youeven more,

par excellence. we offer in the Duofoldfive •
TheParker Duofold'spal- flashing colors and a new ,

fished iridium-tipped point . Modern Black and Pearl— '
glides gently overpaper. Ink the latest mode—from which
flow starts immediatelyand to select.
continues evenly at any Thenweadd a*guarantee .
specdwith merelythe tenth- forever against all defects,
or-light weigh! of the, pen to make these better fea-
itseifto bring it into action. tures everlasting. ,

Finger-pressure- is re- ' Don't take a lesser pen.
lieved. No effort. No strain. See 'the Duofold at your
No. interruptions, no intru: nearest .pen counter today.
stons by the pen, track See "Geo. S. Parker
'is cleared for THINKING, DUOFOLD" imprinted on
so you do better.work. the barrel to be sure you

Action so resp nsive that have the genuine.
pen can be made ago lighter r „„,,,,„,,,,,,,,,,a,„„,,„,„,,,,,w,,,,than rubber (th ugh non- omcn1,110SUIMIDIARIIIIt
breakable) and-still require ...w so= • e....r.0 • ...n.,
no weight from your hand. r0g:,%*.e%,... • to::',o7,:sitaxo
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